[The causes and mechanisms of death in cardiomyopathies].
The author presents a retrospective and complex pathomorphological analysis in 152 autopsy cases. Death was caused by different forms of cardiomyopathies. Aim of the study to reveal the frequency of pathology, causes and mechanisms of death. The prevailing frequency of dilated cardiomyopathy was established--106 cases, 0.88%. Hypertrophic and restrictive forms--32 (0.27%) and 14 (0.12%) of cases. the dominating cause of death (42.7%) was chronic cardiac failure. Other death causes were as follows: thrombosis and embolism--17.8%; arrhythmic collapse--13.2%; ventricular fibrillation--9.9%; acute left-ventricular failure--8.6%; real cardiogenic shock--7.8% of all cases of cardiomyopathies.